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It paper u act rece*»e4Bet»HUy notlty Ota office 
lUpert wttheet ieJay MJ«*«V o* «4*r*ea***-

tag beth*Wa«J *rw. 
Cees*eatca*ioa* satiated fro«» »J1 Catholics, 

tMMpeaWdfcsmy liiuwci b? efes =s«weftke 
estMf N««*» «< cc«rtrlbBUw witWwte if desired 

|%« M a*e««, . bateau «alesa tSejr ae*e e»e-
a*ci£aisiJtiieaVb»»eaptod«t». 

Rrmiikinct4m%jb* fBsdeafr our riik, either by 
*riu% express «on«T p^erisoatofflce Sksan or-
( v « r i t f i t m d I ^ B , addmses B, J* B n a , 
BnttoMtMtaxrc- Money sent in apy eifcer 
wtyts ittfcs His of the peisaa tsaaiag it. 

Di»ctmttnuancts.—Tut JooKHAt *r!M b» cent 
« every subscriber n»t»l °»<4er«d .stopped •»<»»» 

-"-'isare paid op. The oaly legal m«tko4 
if • paper is br paying op slldaes. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATM: 
Year, . fa Adeaaoe. .....at.©© 
Entered as steoad class mail outta*. 

SATURDAY JUNE 8. 1895. 

City N e w i Agent*. 
Tb* CATHOUC JowiNAt li sold by the 

following newadealere, and can be obtained 
.'of tbem Saturday morning*. 
/:'•£, Merk, S34 East Main street-

E. C. Weidman, f 96 State etreet. 
W. Moolton, o» So. St. Paul street. 
Mis* Hogan, 574 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Hackett* too Frank street. 
J. Soehner. 955 Hudson tt. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox, 7*4 B. Main Street. 
J. C . Lynch. 353^ Plymouth Avenue. 

eUgcr Bros,. 
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.Clinton Street. 
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It is astonishing to iee tbe ease 
with tfbicb rascals who profess a 
•nperior order of piety are able to 
wio the confidence of staid and 
shrewd basinets men who i n also 
church members. Tbeae same busi
ness men would drive a sharp bar
gain with another, and would re/use 
to give a customer in business one-
halfthe accommodation even 00 the 
best of security,' that they gave 
these rascals without even the scratch 
of a pet). 

These though ta are prompted by 
recent derelopemeou in the career of 
* Rochester lawyer who baa held a 
high plaoe is the councils yf the 
©engr^gatfoti 10 which he belonged 
and atpo etood high la the aooial oir-
o l d of the ohnrch. Thia lawyer waa 
cot a native of Rochester; be bad 
ttot been a leader in finaooial or baa-
in«M oirolea, yet when he bad lived 
in the city bat a few yeara the njcm-
bera of two ooQgngatioua trasted 
Ijiin implicitly, and e?«?D placed its 
fuuds in hill handa (p iorest. |fem 
bara of the olmrch adv'eed theii 
friend* to place their inveatcneaU iu 
thia lawyera baada, and hia practice 
thrived amaaiugly. Be lived in ao 

.elegant muneioo and he occupied 
' palatial offices in one of the big 

commercial boildtnga. In a word, he 
was poshed along into greater eoc-
ceaa than older lawyera are able t<> 
attain in a acora of years of bard 
work. There woold bave been no 
real objection to all thia ae the man's 
habits were: exemplary, evec autuere, 
mod tie w»8, outwardly, a mudel man 
had it not been for the disclosure of 
•oiue trauaactions tbat are difficult 
of f xplanation. It may be tbat tbese 
cbargea are pot true If they are, 
however, the ao-oalJed ehrewd baa* 
tneis men who were faked in so 

leaailv, are deserving of no pity. 
They should not have been ao con 

EE IS MISTAKEN 

While Itia true the'nati./aal polil 
#lc«l aituotiou i« a cbautic uuf. It iu 

clear to the dullest uiod that Ibe 
bornjeg iesne to the D>zt presiden
tial campaigD will be the carrency 
qoeetion. It ia alto clear to au im 
partial observer lh»i the adhereule 
of free aijyer are gruwio-t in nombere 
very fast, and it io not to broad an 
aasrriion to predict tbat were a prep 
{debt to be fleeted 00 a popular vut« 
in 1896, the one owning allegiance tu 
a free ailrer platform would easily 
bo elected It may be that the two 
great parties will straddle tbf ixaof 
ao tbey bave done iu the pant, but it 
is well-nigb certain tbat if the pop-
ulitite uominate a strong* candidate 
00 a liberal platform, eappcially tn 
the treatment of .ilr«r, be will b. 
more than likely to recoive the voice 
of the western atatea aud out a few 
of the southern states. 

The free silver oieu have been burd 
at work for the last few mouths 
Already the? bare captun d the dero-
ocrntio party in Ohio and Illinois, and 
it ifl evident the republicans m the e 
states view with alarm tbe growth of 
the free silver sen timeot ao tbey refuse 
to talk on tbe sotject It Is Dot to 
be wondered tbat tbey sb<>old as free 
(•ilver is popular with tbe masses 
Tbe old parties mutt face thia iasue 
It will not do to straddle If both 
the old parties straddle a third party 
will be tn tbe field, and it may be 
strong eooogb to throw tbe election 
of the next president into tbe hooae 
of representatives. If tbat should 
come about, Itla by no means certain 
tbat the oect president will not be a 
popahst. Up to tbe present time 
tbe democrat* seem to be cateriug to 
tbe eilveritee tbe more. If tbe dew-
oorata come out boldly for free silver, 
It la probable the pupoliets will uum 
ioate no candidate for president Iu 
tbat event tbe election of a dem 
ooratio president will Dot be BO im-
poeaible as it looks to-dav. 

A 8TB0HQ (JRITlCISkt 

One of tbe strongest criticisms of 
the public school system tbat has 
come under our notiue was adopted 
at the tfisiouri diooeean convention 
of Protestant Episcopal ministers a 
few days ago. It salient points 
follow: 

'•Tbe fact Is: Christian people 
throughout tbe land bave got to take 
bold more seriously of the whole 
question of cbnrcb and Christian ed
ucation. There in a growing diesat-
infaction. on all hands with our pub 
lie school sj stem, especially ou two 
points; first, that it Is a big heartless 
machine, which either turns out ou 
torn a ton buys and girls or grinds to 
powder those thit fail to fit iuto tbe 
mould "At present, it s<.eois a hope
less task to get them out of politics, 
or to introduce into them the idea 
tbat Christian morale is a part of tbe 
education of a human being. There 
fore, tbe only recourse we bave is to 
pay more attention to church, par
iah and private schools " 

AS WE EXPECTED. 
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John W. Stebbins, of Rochester, 
grand sire of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, in a ipeeoh deliver
ed in Philadelphia a few ds-ysago 
mado this statement: 
,- Christianity deserves some credit, 
h o i the reciprocal duties taught by 
aad practiced in the various secret 
organisations, which beget a anion 
of ditisanship and break down that 
universal foe of civilisation—<elfiah-
ne«»—are mostly responsibis for all 
that is good in the century. 

Jir. ^ebbins mast bare been in-
cdrtflOtly reported alas he has made 
the worst argument possible for bis 

•$&& -:*BM ohilf plea made by these 
organisations is that they help to ex* 

Amplify the gulden rales and that 
tbey ajre a great aid in diffusing the 
practical truths of Christianity. The 
argument of the church against 

ret «ath«DOOitd societies" Is that 
snbatitote their own creed in 

m of religion. If Mr. Stebbins 
bssA correctly reported aud real-
Jiaytje what be says, not only 

but Christian non-Oatbo-
Hs w*U, will feel that the Holy 

»has m*de ao mistake in placing 
'44-fsllov-ship uude^ ths baa of the 

We confidently expected that 
when the misrepresentations «f the 
PoBt Express were exposed and 
tbe dnet of the issue it had raised 
op in its own mind wan cleared 
away, it would either eat crow or 
refase to continue the controversy it 
bad forced opon itself. We were 
not disappointed. Instead of apolo 
gising for its misrepresentation 
about tbe JOURNAL it evades the issue 
by claiming tbat we abased the ed
itor of the Post Expreas. We only 
stated facts. When the editor of 
the P. E. obtruded his personal 
grievances into the columns of his 
paper, be should have known what 
to expect. The P. E. also says that 
the JOUSKAL has mads a blunder. 
We leave that to the poblio. It is 
the general opinion, however, that it 
is tbe P. E. that has made the 
blunder. 

When will the "reform" wave 
str'ke Rochester ? 

Every Oatbolio sfiould belong to a 
Catholic society. This lesds to the 
thought that there should be a Oath 
olie fraternal society to which all 
Catbolios, no matter their nationality 
or whether they want insurance, can 
join. 

tie 

cal history bot it has been expected 
(01 »<>uj6 time. It could not be avoided 
unJcr the circumstance*). 
' Peter Richard Keartck, was born 
iu Dublin, Ireland, August £7, 1806, 
and is tberefore 85 years of a«e. An 
,,lder brother, who died in 1863, was 
Archbishop of Baltimore. The retired 
biabop was ordained a priest in 1880, 
and cacue to thia country in 1883 
He wag regarded as an able theolo
gian, ihough not so well known as a 
8chol-r as his brother. He was ap-
p tinted coadjutor to Bishop Rosati, 
of St Louis In 1841, and succeeded 
liioi September 9e, 1843 St. Louis 
w&v made an arcbiepiec /pal see in 
184 7, and be became first archbishop 
Lie was au opponent of the dogma of 
the infallibility of the pope at the 
Vatican council. 

Tbe Oatbolio paper* throughout 
ihe country fully realize what share 
tbe A P. A bad in tbe murder of 
Dominica. Reams. Tbe Boston Be-
puMio stays : " A member of Pr. 
Dunn's " patriotic order," tbe A. P. 
A *hot a man in a Rochester ( N Y ) 
bar ronm last Monday night after 
publicly annouueiug bis membership 
W'bat a lot of tragediea and crimes 
tbe ministerial leaders of this facat-
tjoai party are guilty of I" 

The New York " Catholic Review " 
adds : The A P. A. has another 
murder to its oredit A proud mem
ber of it, Egbert H Obatfleld, of 
Rochester, New York, has shot and 
killed Dominic Reams to sbow bis 
devot'oo to the association. The A. 
P A. sort of patriotism *ud religion 
is a daugerous thing. 

St. Bernard's Seminary is begin
ning to bear fruit. Three students 
from tbe institution were advanced 
to tbe priesthood this morning at tbe 
Cathedral by Bishop McQuaid. The 
JoratuL wishes Fathers Bropbev, 
Oronin aod Neville many y are of 
blessed priesthood 

It ia painfully apparent that tbe 
consciences of some renegade oath 
olios are mightily troubled. It is to 
be hoped tb°y will see the error of 
their vraja before it in too late 

GOSPEL: St.. Luke yi 36 - 42 — 
At,tbat time, Jeso* said to Hi* «!i»ci 
pies: "Be ye merciful, M jour Father 
aieo is merciful Judge IKH, »tnd 
you shall not be judged: condemn 
not, and you shall not b* coud«mued. 
Forgive, and you shall be firgiven. 
Give, and it shall be given to you: 
good measure and pressi d down and 
shaken together and running over 
sbal! tbey give into your hoeom. For 
with tbe same measure tbatyoo ahall 
mete withal, it shall be measured to 
you again. And He opeke also to 
them a similitnd': C<n the blind lead 
the blind f <*o tbey not both fall into 
the ditch f The disciple is not above 
bis maefer: but every one shall be 
perfect, if be be as his master. And 
wby seest thou tbe mote in thy broth
er's eye, but tbe beam that is in thy 
own eye thou conatderest not ? Or 
bow canst thou say to thy brother; 
Brother, let me pull the mote out of 
tby eye, when thou thyself neest not 
tbe beam iu tby own eye ? Hypo
crite, cast first tbe beam out of thy 
own eye, and tben ebalt thou see 
clearly to t&ke out tbe mote from tby 
brother's eye'' 

What riot* Chriet exhort UJ to do in thi< 
Gospel? 

Aftei having commanded His disciples, 
and in their person u* also, to be as pcilect 
as the Heavenly Father, He makes Known 
to them tbat the 6r»t step to take to be so is 
to be charitable toward oar neighbor, as 
God la full of charity toward as. The ob
ject of the whole discourse is to commend, 
tbe principal works of mercy, and to cen
sure tbat pride and false piety which causes 
us to see the faults of oar neighbor bat not 
our own, aod thus to have ao mercy for our 
neighbor. 

Weekly Cburcb Calendar. 

Sunday, fane 9.—Trinity Sunday. Eplst. 
Rom. xi. 33-36; Cosp. Matt, sxviit. 18-
20, Laai Cusp. Luke ri. 36-42. 

MOD to—St. Margaret, Queen of Scotland, 
Widow. 

Tues. 11—St. Baraabus, Apostle. 
Wed, ia—St. John of St. Facondo, Confes-

•or. SS- Basilideaand Companions, Mar
tyrs. 

Thurs. 13—Corpus Christl. 
Fn. 14.—St. Basil the Great, Bishop. Con

fessor and Doctor of the Church. 
Sat. 15—Of tbe Octave of Corpus Chruii. 

SS Vitus. Modesto*, tod Crescentia. 
Martyrs. 

T H E CATHOLIC PRE8S. 

•'touaefcr Ids bef.wie lakewstrnj in the 
faith, t h e a l^ei ic^ of a> Catholic j ur-
i<al from the fir *>id.- i«* not suap^fteii 
» s a pri'i.e ran»e But it i*. 

Catholic Advocate. 

The Legal Adviser note* that th« 
Bapretne Coart of Louisiana is credited 
with an opinion wbten Is highly re-
majkable. Tbe Court is reported to 
bave held that the offense of shooting 
at a person ia committed In Louisiana 
wttsna person lu the State of Sooth Car
olina, not In his own defense or under 
&tb*r circumstances of Juatincatloa, 
Sims and fires a pistol at another who 
at the time Is In Louisiana, although 
the bullet misses him and strikes the 
wetsr near tbe boat which be occupies. 
Tn* ordinary reader will be apt to sup-
peas that the firearm In quMtion most 
have an unosuailj Ions range, The 
baU would have to be awnt acres* the 
States of Qeorgla, Alaboma and Mis-
eiaslppf to order to accomplish the feat 

"" itsdteststr Ahead, as Usttal. 
AiWell known traveling man 

this city states that on a recent trip j 
to St. Lonia be a opp*d at one of lh«r| 
big hotels in the check room of wbich 
there wer« about 20 traveling bag* 
of ail sorts, eis-s and conditions. 
Somebody propohcd that a coromittee 
be ch esa to de«ide wbicb of these 
was thebe»t. The idea was avetei 
upon and j,he Rochester man was 
b'ghly gratified when it was announc
ed that bis "Henry Likly A Co No. 
100," bad been unanimutiHU voted 
the finest ia the lot. Messrs. h<kly Av 
Co. are the only makers of traveling 
bags in tbi6 State outside of New 
York City. 

If yon want the latest op to date 
Straw Hat wear the lieng & Shafer. 

Spring's Sweet Flowers. 
Are net more delicious than the 

pies, cakes, tarts, crackers, etc, sold 
at Culross' Bakery, 80 Slate St. 

The Silver Issue. 
Jost at present the silver issue is 

attracting the attention of a good 
many people but the issue tbat at
tracts tbe attention of fbe people of 
Rod ester is tbe/scitbat the price of 
ooal is down to its lowest notch and 
that now is tbe tioie to place the or-1 n~ir _„»^ : .• xrt t. • 
Aar r , . ^., • . » F"""= D "» Half rate excursions on the Nickel 
« , M I T T f t i f >,°° t Plate Road, to Western Points on 
white ash don t f*,| to gtve your or-1 e r a , , ffi 2 3 E l o h l u l g e 8L B ( ^ a I o 

A Tarely Domestic Bread. 
Anthony's Crea •• Bread made from 

highest grade Patent fl «ur. Purest 
aod best flavored made by .Rochester 
mechanics. Get of your grocer. 

der to L CL »ogie, cor. E Main s t , 
aod E tst av nue or at either of the 
yards 

If you want tbe latest op to date 
Straw Hat wear tbe Meeg A Sbafer 

N Y 

Don't Wait for a Collector 
to call. If your subscription is due. 
Send it to this office. 

Don't Freeze Tans, Tans, Tans, at J. W. Masera. 
Tana for men, tans for women, tans | B o t P o t

f
i D 7 0 U r 8°pply «f the pele-

Tbe "Democrat and Chronicle" 
should be ashamed of itself in covert
ly insulting tbe Central library. It 
is as valaable as an educational 
way as any library in the city and 
far more carefully run. 

W h s t i s the world coming t o ? 

The ' C .lorado Catholic" s a y s ; "The 

Archbishop of St. Paul is not a euc 

c m s a s a fiuaucior. 

Tbe Protestaut churches will now 

full to abusing Rev. Thomas Dixon 

«• ho Raid a few days ago that "Prot-

cotantism in New Y u k City has been 

a colossal failure for tbe last t w o 

y e a r s . " 

If some one will kindly donate 

the JOURNAL an ioeborg1 we will pre
sent him a life subscription. 

Newspaper circulation liars are 
having a hard time of it in Rochester 
jost now. w 

School obildrsncan earn spending 
money in vacation by getting sub. 
scribers for the JOOBNAX.. 

June is the month devoted to the 
Sacred heart. Catholics should not 
forget this. 

David B. Bill woqld make a good 
secretary of state. So would Wm. 
0. Whitney. 

John SoUltran, a youngster rattdaf at 
Ofclaasjo, recently bought two Ian* re* 
Tolvsra and a bowie knife and left 
horns after announcing his intention to 
"to out Vest snd fight Indiana," This 
cast might bs permitted to pass anno-
ttotd were It not for tk* fact that John 
Sullivan is a typs lnstsed of an tsjuV 
vidua! The bloooVand-thundsr novels 
ar* continually sending out new heross 
ta destroy the supposititious red man. 
Last fail aix Chicago boys left m a 
body for "tbe West" to kill Indians, 
Xhsy were gone three hours. Thar* la 
a food remedy for tills. Change the I tance of the religious press oannot 
hof1* reaning. If be sail per-1 be exaggerated. The duty of sup-

A Learned Jesuit Givea His Views on 
Its Power. 

The learned Jesuit who said tbat 
it was a sin for Catholics who did 
not subscribe for a Catholic paper 
was not at all remiss in bis remark. 
While be did not venture an opinion 
as to tbe magnitude of tbe sin, 
whether it was venial or mortal, we 
are inclined to b/>lieve tbat be meant 
the latter. 

Tbe Ave Maria, edited and pub
lished by a father of tbe Congrega
tion of the Holy Cross, is evidently 
of tbe same opinion. It says: 

"The importance of supporting 
the religious prrMs ought to be plain 
even to tlmse of weak faith and dull 
intelligence AH an antidote to the 
corrupting or misleading contents of 
the secular press a religious journal 
JH almost necessary. Tbe daily 
newspapers aru sure to record tbe 
scandalous acts o' apostate priests, 
but how few of them will tell their 
readers about such noble mission
aries as the late Father Albert f 
How little of edi6cation or of truth 
is to be found in the beet of our eec-
olar journals 1 Is it to be wondered 
at tbat so many young Catholics 
become lukewarm from reading, daily 
newspapers ? As with papers, so 
with books. If Catholics will per
sist in reading productions calcula
ted to weaken or pervert their re
ligious faith, at least they should 
provide themselves with the antidote 

"The Oatbolio layman who rear's. 
anti-Oatholio or anti-religious litera
ture, as Bishop Hedley has observed, 
is often astonished and disturbed to 
find so strong a case made out 
against bis faith. The reason is be 
cause be is ignorant abont his reli
gion. Let us quote tbe bishop's 
words on this subject: ' Tbe reader 
has learned his catechism, perhaps, 
as a ebild, and has heard a sermon 
now and tben; but the evidences, 
the explanations and exposition of 
christian doctrine have bad little or 
no interest for him; and hence he is 
more or less at the mercy of the her* 
etic and the sophist. It is evident 
that men and women of BO little in
struction have no right to expose 
themselves to the arguments of the 
enemy. Aod when they come across 
such arguments in their newspapers 
or general reading they should know 
that it is chiefly tbeir own ignorance 
tbat makes the difficulties seem for
midable. * It is plain that the impor 

The Rochester t wiriers did win 
one game. Hurrah 1 

alsts in his bloodthirsty desire to 
slaughter Indians change bis course 
of thought by starting his blood to cn> 
cttJatlns; right. Use the slipper. 

Five large volumes of the unpub
lished works of Victor Hugo win be 
brought out in France at the rats of 
one a year. They may not sell Uke 
rtrlfby," but the literary world will 
five th*m some attention when not 
too much excited by current master* 
GSsesa 

for boys, tajjg for girls, tans for 
babies and tbe prices as every one 
knows are way down wbeu bought 
of J W. Muser, 196 East Main et. 

If you want tbe latest up to date 
Straw Hat wear tbe Meng & Sbafer. 

Low Rate Seekers—Attention! 

Ou May 21st, and June Utb, 
1895, tbe Popular Nickel Plate Road 
will sell excursion tickets to nearly 
all points in the great West and 
Sooth-WeBt at half rates. 

F. J. Moore, 
General A?ent, 38 Excbaoge St., 

Buffalo, N Y 

Wear Meug 
better made 

& Sbafer Bats none 

brated Lehigh Coal now when prices 
are tbe lowest. 
J. M Reddington, Np. 99 West Main 
street. 

Home Seekers' Excursions—One 
lowest limited, first c'aee fare for the 
round trip. Enduire of Agents of the 
Nickle Plate road. 

Trams at Cot Prices. 
Tbe Dake Drug Co. will for the 

next sixty dsys sell you a truss and 
Gt same for fl. Don't boy until yon 
call on oa. 

Llkly'a Steamer Trunks. 
Have a reputation second to none. 
We make all kinds of men's trunks 
at from $10 to $15 and guarantee 
them to be tbe best in the world fir 

Sobecribe for tbe Catholic JOURNAL- the money. No. 9flState etreet. 

Confirmation and First 
Communion 

are two important occasions for your 
children. We are prepared to supply 
them with strictly all-wool, blue or black 

Suits from $4.00 Upwards. 
We are making a special run on these 
suits, and can save yon money They 
are worth fifty per cent more than w e 
ask. 

Hats! Hats! Hats! Hats! 

porting it devolv«« opon everyone 
This is a new obligation imposed by 
the times. Priests, tbe heads of fam
ilies, and teachers, ought to be par
ticularly zealous in the matter." 

And yet there are thousands of 
Catholics who spend large sums an
nually for secular literature, tbat 
will not pay the insignificant sum of 
$1.50 a year for the support of a 
Oatbolio paper. And when the time 

This weather is too warm for' anything 
but a straw bat. W e can sell you a 
good one for 60e. Come in before yoo 
are prostrated by the heat. 

Flour City Clothing co., 
67 and 70 EAST MAIN STREET. 
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